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Campbell Told by Mrs. White
Of Negro Lurking in Factory
new method of l~gul procc<luro thnt
Mr. Dor.~ey hu11 11do1ited. l! ho cnn
rorce wltnesacn to come tu his office,
why ca11'1 I or 1111)' other ln wyer do
tho s1u110 thing?"
"You thought you hn•l to go, did
ro11?" he N<clnlmed, turning to tho
wltne•a. "Well, It wns simply n Corm
or unll\Wful lmprleonmcnt while ho
ko11t >'ou In his otclce undur thoso con·
dltlons."
Admlht Corrl•d11r1111 of ,\ffhl•l\'lt.
l\lr. Arnold thon took tho 11fCl<lavlt
llllll <lcclarNl thnt It n11101111tc<I to some
22 1111gcM or tnicwrltlng.
llo went
through 1111111)' or tho •auestlona nnd nn·
rooiu~
"llow long hn\'c rou worked tor swers with tho witness who declared
:11
thnt thoy wo1·0 ns he had n11swcre1l
the Nntlo1111l Pencil company?" .tr.
them.
Arnold first nskccl,
"Do )'011 know Jim Conle)'?" ho next
"About a )'NU' nm! n half," ho re· nske1I.
11
Yca.'•
plied.
"Did you neo him rending 110\l'llpnpers
"Is :lllrs. J. A. Whllu your slstor?"
In tho factory on a dll)' ur 110 after tho
HY cs.''
"Did )'llu talk to tin on tho :\londny trage11)•?"
"Yes.".
11rtcrnoon following tho murder?"
"How often?"
"( did."
"About twk~."
"'l'ell UR whnt she snld."
"\\'ell, Mr. Cnmpbcll, did )'OU HOO thll
''\\'ell, I don't rl.'mcmhor hor exact
or blood, or whntovo1· It wns,
spotR
words, hut ahc told mo that ns she
on
tho metal room floor?"
W<'nl Into tho tnctor)' ahout U o'clocl<
"Yo11, l glnncocl at them."
Snturdn)' she saw 11 nc1:1ro near tho
"Hnd tho floor hcon clonnccl up
cl6vntor shntt on tho rirnt ttoor.''
·
"Waro you nt the (actor)' on April whllo rou 11·01·0 there?"
"No,
I never hcnt'll c;t thnl floor ho·
26?''
Ing
scourc<l
·or
clcnnccl."
"YcR, I got there nbollt 0:30."
"Where did Conley ult when ho rend
"flld you sco l"rnnk ?"
tho 1>1111ors utter the murder?'' naked
"Yes."
Mr. Done)' on croga·cx11ml1111l1011.
""~'" lino· l'bngnn.
"N.car tho iilovato1· on tho aecond
"Dh\ you know .Mary Phagnn?"
floor."
"Yes."
"Dllrlng wot•k hoUrR7"
"Dhl yon know hor by eight or did
"Yee."
)'OU know
who sho wns by nnmo
"[)Id ho read 1m1101·11 nnywhoro ciao?"
only?"
"'.l'ho other limo ho wnu In .tho roar
"I knew her, know hat nomo and at tho building."
know hor Cncc."
"Did you tell tho ottlcors about see•
"Did )'on o\·cr soo her tnlk lo Frnnk lug him 1·011dl11g Pnl•cn?''
nncl do you know It ho know her?"
"No,"
''l'vo novor seen thorn tnlklng lo·
ICncw Conlc 1• Couhl Write.
gothor In my llfo; nu lo whothor or1
"Ohl )•on know Conic)' could write?''
nd th<:y kt c\\• nn(!h othc1· l can't sn>'.'
"Yes."
"Yon went to Hl!O yo111• alstor a-bout
. "l!l\•orybody knew It, didn't they?"
whnt nho anw, thnt flnturdn)' In tho
"No."
rnotory?" nsked Mr. Pornoy,
"l.>ld I•'rnnk know It?"
"Yoe.''
"Not thnt I know ot.''
"\\'ho sent ynu?"
"Did )'Oil o\'or 1100 tho ncgro w1·lto?"
"Mr. Dnrle)'•"
"Yos, I'vo seen him wrltlug with n
"Oh, yes, an1I thon )'011· ro1>ortod to pen nnd Ink In tho box room."
:\ft". Dnrloy?"
''l>hl you tell Unrloy all your alstor
Wn1lo Camt>boll, l\n Inspector fnr
tho NntlonHI l'encll (actor)' and
brotlwr to :\lrs. J. A. Whll<', who de·
clnrcs Kho •aw n negro lurking be·
hind Homo hnrrels on the seconil Cloor
thn fin\• uf th~ murder. \\'RH culled to
tho st~nd following th~ office bO)'.
Tho young" mnn cnmc In 111111 took
his sent, bowing cordlnlly to I.co
Frnnk as he dlil so. J··rnnk rcturne1l
the K11lutntlon with n plcnunnt smile.
Campbell 11111<10 tho tlrnt witness to
spcnk to tho dotendr111l In tho court·

'·'Yos."

"Did oho tell you aha eaw tho ncgrn
ns eho wont In tho Cnctor)•?"
"Yes."
"Whal 1tld sho HR)' hnppcnocl ns she
cnmo out?''
"Sho enlcl she ·lrnnrd low \'olcM. but
couht not tell from who1·0 tho)• came."
"Dhl )•our Rletor SR)' uho nnw n 1111111
ns11 she wns coming out?"
.No, Rlr."
Couht Xnt lleeognlze Slin1nf11rt>.
Mr. Dorsey lhon sho11•ocl Cnmpbcll n
slnlorncnt purporlcct lo ho the one the
witness hnd .mndo to him .lieturo n. S.
Smllh, nnd nako1l him Ir thnt wn11 hie
slgnnluro on. It.. Cnmpboll 11worn thnt
ho dlcl not k1101v wholhor ll wns, or.
no,!·
,
Dlcln t )'oil hn\•n Mr. Amith make
BO\'Ot·nl chnngos In lho nCCldnvlt betoro
Yon flnnil)' elgnetl It?"
"Yes'•
"Wril didn't yon lllgn )'Ollr
mo
right h~re? llln't this )'our nlirnnt::~o•"
"I signed 111 y nnnio to 1111 ntrhlnv'u
111 your ottlce
hnl J don't know·
whother that•11 'tho one or not. It looka
Jlko It, though,'' ho tinnily admitted, .:·
"Thnt'a nil.'' enlct Mr. norsoy.
·
"Wlty did you g 0 to Mr, DornoY'li
otclco?" 1111kcrl Mr. Arnolrl, nirnln tnkl.ng
111> tho c111cstlonlng.
. . .
'!llo wn11to1l,1110 there.''
"DI<! ho llllb11ol!t1n you?"

"Yes, sir."

"And you t11011ght you hnd lo go,
dhl you?"
"YcR, sir."
"Oh, well, 1'11 r11tmll Just to lltl'Jt> tho
nrgumont thnt I sent tor this young
rnni\ 'n11d he cnmo to my oCClco," lnt0:1··
ruptcd Mr. Dorsey,
"Well, yo11r honor, thnt Isn't tho
thing," rotortrd Mr. ,\rnold. "I want
to al10W hy thl• wltnr•H nn cntlroly

had Hll.ld ?''

"Yes."
"Toll Dcnhnm?"
"No!'
"l>ld )'OU sao tho blood 811 ots In tho

tn?.t,or)~ 171:~.· eorno

spots In tho
room."
"llnd you 80011 llpots Jll<o
otton :·
ui'cs,"
"\'on l<now that thoso spots
I blond?"
"No.''
"W11ll, didn't you took al tholll
Q

,

mot11l
th!lm

1

wore

I

I

I

!

1

I

care·

tully?"

"Nol not much."
''Well, do )'Oii mllirn to tell me thnt
)'Oil know, ns )'011 11ld, lhnt n mua·dor
hnd hcon committed nhd then y,1 11
nnw what C\'Or)•body Hnld wns bloo1l 011
tho floor nml you took only n c11s11111
slnnco nl It nnd did not Htop Joni!(
enough to oxn1nlno It 110 you could tell
whnt It lo.okcil llllC?"
, Mr. HoHor nskNI thnt this 1111cstlon
bo · rutoll. out nnd Atlo~noy 110011~1:
llllldil i thq iJ!c:'fllS ;ih11~ It 11 nn noccsRni)
t~ sl10111 tlio lllto or conitnct of.tho wll·
noas and lhnl tho stntu wn11 not U')'lng
lo· pl'j:l\'O ·by lhle, thnt tho s11qt11 were
1·01illy. blood. · Judge fll)nn nllowed tho
c1ucstlon.
Cnm11boll doclnroll lhnl ho hncl not
taken more th1111 · n· cneunl glance at
tho s11ota nnd eouhl not dosc1·111,o thom.
"l>hl you over 1100 11nyth'11g <llso on
tho Cl11or In tho metal room lhnt look·
CCI llko thoso 11110111?" nRkod Mr. Dor·
scy.
"Yea, but I novor 11111!1 nny Pn1·t1011·
1111· nltonllon to th·cm," 1·opllod C'nmp·
bell.
lit\ \\•as then oxcusod 1111d court nd·
Journcd for lunch.
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